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Order 
to Be Talk Topic 

Sister iifinam > Tberesc 
MacGillis, OP, r program 
coordinator for fGIobal 
Education" Associates 
<GEA), w.ll lead a day long 
workshop on issues of justice 
ariS peace on the global 

. scaie^Sswniay^Pct. 23, at 
Gojgate Roctiiester Divmity 

IScSobf'. . rr- r ' V 

^ The, ? presentation is 
srjonsored by jhe diocesan 

33nteniattorjaL Justice and 
Peace Commission The title 
x>f theworkshop is "Toward 
a Human World Order," 
and according to a Justice 

., andl;Pe^ brochure, will 
•.'-'4ea1$fitft:" - ""'-.''".>'•'•-' 

Jfinrfer dimensions of 

The Entrance 
Procession 
. The entrance procession 

from the back of the Church 
buijding through the people 
originated through the work =, 
olf «lwly;;centiiry arcru|£ts 
raihe^v -than .. liturgists.: 

Sacristies in early church 
buildings were placedtnear 
tt»; entrance, thus^ the/ 
r^idihg bishop withsfveral • 

process;•* through -..itfte-
asiseiBbTK^toivC aMJi^ 
altar, rnlhe Middle Ages ; 
whert tMOdebratio^ of the 
Eu1aHti^ipsApricedeaVj>y 

-̂  the Liturgy of the Hours, the 
sacristies were moved to a 

pippiiiii^iaifptK 
the procession _was; greatly 
part,'omitted. 

through 
documentation 
'ft M i " ' iestom5 

the 

the 
of Vatican ;̂ 

has been 
42 bJphe 

Wrffhe/entrance: 

c'^nllwter'i procession: a minister with a 

withacrossticcc 
two ministers with lighted 
candles, other ministers who 
are present, the reader with 
theGoseplrjookai^iujally 
tlie~ rjresidihg prkst Article 
25 of the saine dpcumehf 
callsfor the singing of a sdhg 
atu^timev '::•' 

At first glance, this may 
all seem to be much -ado 
about nothing. After alt the 
priest and the otHe**" 
ministers- have-to get from 
one place to another and 

. hearing the musk start is a 
good sign that thirigs/are 
beginning. «jff the Eucharist 
were an ordinary, practical ^ ': 
happening in our Kves, these 
remarks wbiild undoubtedly 
be true.* ffo*eve?i -AUHT;-' 
Eucharist is not odinary nor . 
is it praxiu^ As Uturgy t̂he _: 
celebration of Eucharist^ in o.-, 

; the order of sign. It speaks 
and .acts in .symbofc in .. 
people ^therini in bread 
and wine, in eating, and 
drinking; in song and silence. 
The actions 'and signs, 
though they seem to have a 
practical aspect, should say 
something beyond the 
practical They should focus 
our attention on who we are 
asGod's people and what we 
do as-we gather as Church. 

So, a 'procession, .solemn, 
, ^qjderly, spaced" and 

urAurned,, is [much more 
'than a vehicle'of movement, 
accompanied by traveling^ 
music As the procession 
moves from the bact to the. 

Jfront of, the church* it, in, 
sign, gathers together the J 

, people who have assembled 
-It says that these rnirusterf/ 
who lead us m prayer come 
"from amongfcusj ate. one cC 

^ i us, the gathered assembly, -
,. We an? tbfeiwjpie'orVGod, 

who, cajled and formed by 

God's. Word, are reminded -
that the ' reason for ĵour 
gathering is that call of the 
Word, symbolized by the 
Gospel book raised nigh by 
the reader. Under the Word, • 
then, we all gather around, 
thfcalteuv ".'.•' *<-. ^ ; ^~ • r '• ' 

The music which ac
companies this act is not 
simply an accompaniment 
but further enhances" the 
sign that tte procession is. . 
"Tbe entrance sorig should 
create an atmosphere of 
celebration, ft serves trie 
function of;:. putting the 
assembly in the proper frame 
of mind for listening to4he 
Word of God. It heh^the^ 
Deoptebcconwxonsci^Jof 
tbemselyes as a worshiping 
cc<ruwnify,.. ."{Article 61, 

" MusKine^rbojicWorship),' 
WShipl voicVwe begin our 
praise^a^r^irund ourselves 
that ;wi1rorih9srie* belly at 
worship//Neceffiarilyy then, 
the entrant s o ^ 

" one in which the p&pl£can 
participate Its purpoee is 

proc(^ion^*ut/extends 

TJIerefore, iriot 
have to be completed as 
soon as the preside and the 
in^t^/hiVferea^bed the' 

If the people'are to ex-
r*rier^thj fullness of the 
sign that U^»poc^ssion and 
the entrance song Can 
coriveyj then neither cartbe 
takenfor granted. They, like 

ilie rest of the Eucharist, 
need to be planned and 
attentively, prayerfully 
executed. -". / 

world order, psychological, 
moral, religious and -
scientific foundations-of a • 
whole earth spirituality; 

"Global crises that 
threaten the survival of the -
human species, j, v . ,.-." 

"LoeajiGlc*^ Unkages in. ' 
the unmet human-needs and 
rampant global forces; n • '% 

"AHerhatiye worla forger .1 
structpres capable .<^®4^;! 

responding^© thqs^<^sc^ 
and needs beyOiiS theti 
capability of. local ^or '". 
national structures;- - -

"Strategies which a 
variety bf.actors ĉan ^ake 
toward' the realization of a 
more just and human; world 
order.'* - — 

The GEA is described in 
the same brochure as people'' 
who "conduct education and 
research programs, publish 
editorial materials and seek 
to catalyze a transcultural, 
multi issue movement for a 
world order based on social 
and economic justice, peace, 
ecological balance and 
participation " in decision
making." 

The workshop has the 
endorsement of Genesee 
Area Campus. Ministries, 
Genesee ' Ecumenical 
Ministries, MetroAci and, 
the; Peace and Justice 
Education Geqter. 

In addition to sthe 
workshop, a special in
troductory session will be 
held for Catholics, at 7 p.m., 
Friday, Oct. 22, at the 
divinity school's Strong 
Auditorium. 
- According to Al Brault of 

the- Justice and Peace 
Commission, participants 

, "will explore the, spiritual 
' and theological bases of a 

more human world order, 
and win learnof the kind of 
glbl>ar^plHtiaBly"1ritir 
emergingas we approach the 
21st century.^'T^Satr^esaon 
is entitled^1 "The;!': Inner 
Dimensions of Tomsforma-
tion." • •-.•<•.'-• 

Registration for: the day
long program is required by 
Oct 15, Registration fee is 
$5 and the lunch costs an 
additional H The Friday 
evening program is free. 

Registrants; submit their 
names, addresses and checks 
or money orders to 
Department of Justice and 
Peace, 750 W. Main St., 
Rochester, N.Y. 14611. 

tarn 

Thoa^whdwishiohavearrangements carried out 
/naccc^frtc*%///»tfte/dM/s o/ift»/ryarth can nly 

autias with sympathetic care and attention. I* 
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FUNERAL HOME 
lllgtMhg^ohdKoad 

(near Maiden bapa 
Ronald John Arndt 

225-6350 
Personaland Dignified Service 
___Parking for Over 70 Cars. 
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B U R N S - H A N N A 
F U N E R A L HtOME 
1 7 ^ R W ^ * ; | . 467-57^ 

McCurdy's has the spirited separates preteens love to 
wear! Jazzed-up fashions for fall, that won't let her down 
in style or fit. Featured, three pieces from Harbor Belle's 
"survival group," in brightly color-bloqked corduroy and 
perky plaid. It's a guaranteed attention-grabber for sizes 

'6-14. 
Olive corduroy pants with cuffed, snapclose anktes and 
fed and beige contrast color blocks, $31 
Coordinating corduroy vest with red piping and red and 
beige striping. $20 
Bright red plaid blouse with roll-tab sleeves, 19.50 
Young Juniors, on Three at Midtown; also at Long Ridge 
andEastyiew. ^ 

MBc&afi R. Yackiw 
funeral |lome 
1270 Norton St 
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